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"WISE AND FOOLISH

Interesting Subject of Dr. Ely's Ser-

mon Last Night

WHAT MOTIIKIl MADE.

If food no longer tastes tin- hkiii-

Whatever care they take;

If jrou are siuhing for tiM Muff

That mother need to make;

\risH at four unci milk Ike 00Wl

Oo out and feed the honi.

Then, Just to while the lime away.

Split up some hickory loirs

So stop, before you kirk nbont

The biscuit and th«- cake.

Ami Ret Ik* kind o/ appetltt

Your mother um rt to make.
-AVir fork •""/«•

POSITIVELY
Copy lor "channntt" In ad-

verflsemenis MUST be wen*

fit before 2 o'clock on the

previous tiny.

•O If 7011 liHir nil II

rail np Tin-
a have n.

•v EL Parker of Vanoeburg has gotten n new

pension of $24 par tnonth

Tha ice bridge still holds firm andAberdoenera

continue to use it a* a footway.

Wiley Howard of Vanceburg ban been

granted a panaion of $10 per month*.

The seat rale for "The Missouri Girl" Monday

night opena ai Ray's Saturday at 1 p. m.

^February Lilt we will positively give

too Diamond Ring away We will continue to

give tioketa to those wlo pay tbeir accounts

until this date; aiao with every * ciu-b pur-

chaa« Ml'MI'llY, the Jeweler.

J. J. Perrine, VV. L. Holton, T. L Holton.

Sam W. Stairs. W Scott Osborne, Jobn K.

Rooldin and Ernest lieitrich have l>oen elected

Directors of tha State Hank of Dover. .1. J.

Perrine ia President, Ernest lieitrich and John

K Hoolditl Vice-l'reaidt nUt and Sam W. Stairs

Secretary.

Mrs. Joaepb Haley of January street ia a

aiater of Commodore McCunn of the I'nited

States Navy, now on the retired li.-l Her

eldest brother wus killed Muring the t'ritt. ndi 1

expedition in Cuba many yearn ago. Mrs Haley

wn born in I'aria M )ea?s ago.

George Crawford, »n employe at I'ollitt's

I. iv, -ry Stable, ran a splinter in hia thumb Sun-

day night. H>a hand aid arm h». swollen to

double their natural size. Mood pi igon having se

ia. Dra. Taulbee lanced the hand yesterday

and gave tho suffering man other medical

attention. Hia coti.mion is serious.

A fraud order has been issued by the Coat-

office Department against the Kentucky Dis-

tributing Company of Covington. The com-

pany baa been offering to send four quarts of

ten-year-old whisky and one qu irt of fifteen

year-old whisky for $±H0, the fifteen-year old

variety being "moonshine," which was alleged

to have bean discovered by accident.

W. H. Crain, P. C. of the M. E. Church, and

Rev. Wil>iam Ecklar. P. C. of the M. E. Church,

South, on the 19th of January began a pro-

tracted meeting in the M. E. Church at Snrdis,

which reaulted in aeventy conversions, ten

tanctilicatioi forty addition* -thirty- ou-

taking membership with the II. B. Church and

ail with the M I Church. South, md mnny

were reclaimed. It was a glorious meeting

Rav. W. S Clark of the M. K. Church, South,

from Moorefield, did the preaching, for which

tha good people paid h.m

(
HERMANN RKINKKT.

Mia* Norma Reinert, daughter of J. J. Reinert,

proprietor of the Reinert Hotel, Ripley, was

married yesterday to Mr. Paul Germannof Ibis

eity.

Mr. Germann is traveling t>a!aaman for the

, It was an inspiring sight to glance over the

large audience thut assembled last night at the

Baptist Church to hear the Evangelists. The

house was well filled, anil intenao interest was

manifested by the rapt attention that was

given.

Prof. IVarman's solos were never better, and

the audience drank in every word that fell

from the gifted singer's lips. Rev. Musselmnn

lod in the opening prayer, followed with a song,

by the chorus and audience. Dr. Ely read his

lesson from Luke, lL'th and a part of the Dith

chapters, then offered a prayer full of earnest

simplicity.

Dr. Ely took for his text these words, "So is

be," found in Luke, xii., 21. "We like an in

dustrious man. and we have here in the text

the picture of a man who was very industrious

-thrifty. It was work with him from early

morn 'til night, heaping up unto himself the

wealth of this world. He ever takes any plea-

sure. He saves money; everything tempotal

prospers under his bands. His barns are

full, so he builds greater. He grows old in

thia way, and finally he sits down and has a

talk with his soul. 'Soul, you have worked

nar'; had very few pleasures in life; but now,

oh, soul, take tbme ease; eat, drink and be

merry'!

"But its ton late. There comes along a higher

power, which aays, 'Thou fool, this night thy

soul shal' be required of thee'! He baa a large

funeral; every body turns out because be was

a rich man. Words of praise are heard from

all tides about this rich man. A beautiful

monument is erected over hia grave, with words

of scripture carved on it. ami words of com

merdation. Hut an unseen finger writes across

it all, 'Fool.'

'Why did Cod call this man a fool?

'U as l,e a fool? If so, there ar • a great many-

finds heie tonight, because you are doing as

this man did. tt hat is a fool? It means be-

ii.g a ti h kjaji >i Hod's turne -your wit be-

ing supr me. Fool means rebel. This n.an

Was *BM io the eyes of the World, because l.e

had heapuo up riches. It takes a wiau man to

be a foul. Wo are not talking of the fools of

the slum districts, but the foola of the slnms

of Fifth a\e.,ue. This man was a fool fiom 0 1

stan (points:

**1— ile made the body supreme to theseul.

What is first -body or soul? The first thing

we get acquainted with is our body; we etrive

foi material things; see no further than this

present iile. There are many short-signted

men trying to feed the soul in the term* of the

body; build everything for the body, give every-

thing to the body.

"2—Fomd himself in a material world. Tbtre

are two worlds- material and divine Many

in Maysville today are just like that fool way

back there in Christ's time they bank on

things that will soon perish.

'"! He was a fool from the standpoint o

time, the pleasures of this present moment

This is a mercenary age; grasping and clinging

to the things of time, ignoring eternily. A

great many of you here think if the stores and

saloons close on Sunday it is awful. Can't give

one day to God. If you are living for the

present, you have left eternity out. Time is

just a mere speck. The man who comes in con-

tact with Christ and the cross has hia horizon

enlarged. He gets a greater view, and live*

thi* minute aa for eternity.

' Then this man was a fool because he pn»

sumed upon what he didn't have. He could not

see beyond his n»»e. Smart man according to

Progress" will lie pictured oof. Thi* ia es-

pecially for the children.

Tonight there will be a grand rally at the

Baptist Church. Dr. VAjf has taken charge of

the Business Men's prayer meeting at 11 o'clock

in the Rasp building. Three men professed

Christ there yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Frankenbergar, who

went East to S|iend their honeymoon, are now

at Cumberland, Md., and will also visit New
York. Washington and Philadelphia. Mr. and

Mrs. Frankenbergor will make their home with

the groom's father. Mr. Philip Frankenberger,

who own* a palatial home in the West Virginia

Capital.

22CENT.

The gas from the well at the home of Mr

John E. Bonldin on Tuckahoe is not so strong

since the cold weather. Mr. Bouldin is satis-

fied that by going deeper it can be found in

paying quantiser.
- — # » —

FARMERS.IT is what you neeo.

Fancy Recleaned Clover Seed, and we have

it. M. C. Ri'bhkiX Co.

Don't Fail to Ask

for Globe Stamps
RVMf time you buv. You ran
fumiHhii asm* wtlli the beaatF
fui areaslam*. Ifyoarmeroaeat
don't keep tb>'in, left Mm w hy.

THE OtOBE STAMP CO.

SMOKELESS FUEL
CRUSHED COKE, len ' Iclean,The bent villi M to Is- bad In tin

7Jc PtR BVHHfL, DELIVERED I «*•

tSuiiabh- for furnace, cooking Hntl liealinif moves anil open uraie*. I'or sale by

MAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY.

H. Mcfartv. upholsterer.—
Four new dining c*rs for use on the C. and

0. vestibule trains between Cincinnati and New
York will be ordered in the near future from

the Pullman Company. The ram will be of

the most modern design and will be the finest

ever used on the C. and f)., justly famous for

its fine trains.

IMIOVK NO. — I f

I

For beat grade of coal a t 11 cents.

FAIR NOTES

Some of the Doings Mapped Out for

February 22d

Office, 'Jii: Court Street
1 rtopbane too

Have you any city pride?

Yos, you have, and it's the proper thing.

Show to the hosts who will come here February

22d that you are one of the progressive, enter-

prising citizens. Write to your friends and ac

quaintances to come.

A free concert with two bands will be given

at the Opera-house from 10:.'{n to 12 o'clock

the morning of the Tobacco Fair. Every one

is invited, both ladies and gentlemen.

Ladies, of Mason and adjoining WWthai,

come in and enjoy the music.

At the same time there will be a band con-

test. This entertainment will be in charge of

and under the direction of Mr. Ilarrv C. Curran.

MEETING TODAY

Program of Monthly Session of the

Teachers' Association

1

This afternoon is the time for the regular

monthly meeting of the M*ysville Teacbtr.V

Association, and the following is the program

of the hour—

Roll-call. Ii 1

liuotation* from Washington and Lincoln.

"Incentive to School Work"—Miss

Golling.

"Methods of Conducting a Kecitatio

Hattie Brosheer.

"The Witches in Macbeth" -Mia* Daisy G.

Greenwood.
^

The latest fads in .Stationery at Ray'*.

COFFEE COFFEE COFFEE
I desire 10 gall my friend* and patrons' parttea

l.ir I'OMiiion to my »up -nor stock of Bulk <lef

met All I can te ar Bay h*M 00(Tee r.i-.t in*r

lay on drink nor th lamoui brands. 1>. One «*
M III and .tn\». I*, "FUI myr.uo airain.foc i

never l.cfon- felt the Blow that Kladdens roy hear'

to tli e re b*l at drink. " Who would**!-
Miiei- ihroouh life's varied round.
|il I In- -mIIc aloiii 110 deception t» found.

Remember, II iriv» BM unalloyed pleasure to

giv* m) pair 01s a hu/b irraib- article in this line

alone, a- well a* Is-mir abb' to uive th> m all of

life'* necessities free from udulteration. ThU is

mv motto. "Pare and wholes

o

me food." HopinK
yost will call and itive me 11 trial, I brji to remain
yours truly.

J. C. CABLISH.
nux in 11 in su.

0
ft

0

4 There are but tew days more in which you can buy "Our Kind" of Clothing at less than manufactu-

^ rers* cost. Many of \<>u will have to buy an overcoat next winter. "Buy it now" and save almost half the

^1
price you will have to pay next winter. You know how wool has and still is advancing in price.

j "For this week on1% ;" however, they won't last that long—Colored Dress Shirts for the price of the

^ curls that go with them The $\ ones for 50c, the 75c ones for 25c. No more than three to one purchaser.

*
e

THE
HOME STORE. 3D. HECHINGER <&, CO.

The gross earnings of the L. and N. show Mrs Nancy A. Tuttle died \\ ednesday at her

an increase of $777.0ti*'i since July 1st. home at Carlisle, aged 7ft.

Major John Phelps, a leading lawyer and A carload of oranijes was canght in the C.

former City Attorney of Hopkinsville, die I at and O. freight wreck at tjuincv last Monday Oscar Orr. aged lb\ was taken to the ,»'tate the mother of a baby girl which weigha only

the age of 00 from the effects of a stroke of night. Ihey were scattered along the track Reform School at Lexington from thi.* country 11 p sMtjt, It is perfectly formed, and pbyai-

paralyiis. and frozen. on a charge of petit rarcany. ci ins say it will live.

Eneas Myall ot this city, at '^xington Wed- ff-#"Auto and Electric Pianos for sale at

nesday, bought Taboo, by Red Chute, dam Gorbrich's.

Maggie R. for $160
j At Agnlan ,, Mr„. 0liv<fr Burt. h DM

fimfffffffffffffffffiimfffffffffffm

How About the Linen Chest
Is it properly stocked?

peachable ami our prices— wel

learn.

II

il

you have linen needs n iw is trie ti nc to fill them. Our qualities are uniyn-

you don't know the fairness ol Hunt prices, t -is is a li.u_ opportunity to

Linen Sheeting.
yards wide. Woven Ironi good clean round t in ails. Bleached by Nature's agents, emerald grass,

fresh air. soft showers and plenty of sunshine. No chemicals weakened the endurance o! these sturdy linens.

$\ yard.

Pillow Case Linen.
Excellent quality made to stand the hardest kind ol wear—the sort that does service lor this and the

next generation 4s inch**s wide, 59c.

D. HUNT & SON.
r
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Lost Cameo stick-pin. Between Limestone

street and First M. K. Church. South. Return

to this office. I

^ %
A Council of Junoir Order I.nited American

Mechanics has been instituted at Kurtonville

with twenty-three charter members.

Ray's Cough Syrup is guaranteed to cure.

Mrs. Bettie Branham, aged SO, widow of Jos-

eph H. Branham, who was at one time Gra d

Secretary of the Grand Chapter of Kentucky

WThis is the

mental work cheap.

eason to buy good Moou

See MtJMAI ,t Thomas.

^Cartmell extracts teeth without pain.

Congressman Kehoe has preaented to Con-

I'p at Portsmouth George Morris, a miner gress a petition of [>aniel Roone division No.

received a sentence of fifteen year* at hard 4Sfi, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer* of

Royal Arch Maaons, died at the Masonic Home labor in the Ohio Penitentiary, the extreme Covington, and also a petition from E. K. Klank

at Uuisville a few days ago. i penalty, for beating his wife to death. | and others of Foster.

large wholeaale and retail furniture and piano .. u , . . . , . _ ., ..• * the world, but a fool from God s standpoint

(MtablUhmeot of Jobn I. Winter of this city.
Just when he got ready to enjoy himself the

After a short wedding tour they will be at ^^ came ^^ hjm ^ ^^
home to tbeir frieuds at the St. Charles Hotel.

they have taken apartments.

•w'a TklaT

We offer One Hundred Dollars Kntiird lor auy

oasr of Cstarrli that eaanot lie cured by Hull •

<'»tarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENKY A CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the umlerstgued. have known V. J. Cheney

for the last l&yeari.and believe him perfectly hon

orable In all utuloeta trainanlions and flnaneially

ible to carry out any obligations made by hit flrm.

ffUMM, Kinnam a Maavia,
Wlinletsle Oruggtlts, Toledo, O.

Mall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tb«

system. Toetlmotilals sent free. Vrice T5 <-ents

put bottle. Sold by all DruKltlsU.

Take [fall's Family Pill* for constipation.

What should he get ready? Had never thought

of sueh a thing, had never paid any attention

to his soul. He had no insurance on this world.

Self had got on top. and the soul was under-

neath. Let us get the soul on top and self

underneath."

Prof Pearman sang "Kternity" with all the

pathos and emphasis he could put into it, and

it should hav»»ounded an awaking cho/d in some

soul. Dr. Kly made an earnest plea for men to

decide for eternity.

The meeting at 3 o'c'ock will be held in the

First M. E. Church, South, where "Pilgrim's

NORWAY MACKEREL....
Am the lie«i llah c«uatht. Tliry sire %vlilt4\ fan stud 11 in-.

Fresh Southern Vegetable* and Ureawed Poultry. Keittl
u* your order*) fbr Rauaauusa, OraitKea, < .rape Fruit atnd
White Clover Creamery, the beat butter made.

m». 43. G. IV. GEISEL,

The new Spring Laces are now in, ihe choicest line we

have ever btught. Complete line for underwear or

trimmings. Also, one table of special Vals; choice on

this table,

c
KINGS .OF

LOW PRICES Br

•5
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SUBSCRIPTIONS—BY MAIL.— ~ ~ aa —
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DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

Pa^uTo'clu^rai end of Month.

The Court of Appeals, Judge Homom writ-

ing, has delivered a body-blow to the hobo

damage suit industry. In deciding a case in

favorof the Illinois Central Railroad he said-

"Railroadu—Damage.—Where therejwas no evidence

that the presence of one who was injured by being struck

by a moving train was discovered l>y those in charge of

the train in time to avert the danger to him by the eser-

uiae of ordinary care, under the well-settled rule that he

wan a trespasser, the company was under no obligation to

maintain a lookout for him and is not responsible to him

unless his danger was perceived, and there was after this

a failure to use ordinary care for his safety."

Thr Lexii^uiu Leader heads a leading edi-

torial, "Kentucky's Need of Real Statesmen.'

What's the matter with Jo. Br..\< kbtrn, the

Roy (iovernor—or General Pkkcy Haley*

With the ground-hog uliocy, the numWer of

suow-falls foolishness, and the goose«hone the-

orists in enlightened America, it looks like a

waste of effort to send Missionaries to Hijiji.

With the Kentucky Legislature instructing

our Congressmen to vote for President Roose-

v elt s railway rate making policy, it may yet ^^mSf^^ffJwF^ff^S
. .

Guaranteed to car* or Four money back.

BAD BREATH
"For moot hiJ bad Mat trouble with my stomar*
and used all kinds of medlrlnea. My v>n«u.. baa
h-..n actually M Br-KB as Kraaa. my breath having
a had ..dor Tuowwlii aco a friend NnHnil
PaSSSCfP

'n<1
SHff '"«'>*• «*em I ran -lllinslv ancheerfully »ay thai they Tiave eutlrcl

therefore I ' I you know that 1 shal
them to any ona ...ff. rlnir from surh
Cha. H. H*J|M>ni. Ill K. 7th Ht Sim

Best for
—

>l_0— The Dowels ^
C|X/-UUljlia>Aj^

CANDY CATiwmc

be possible for it to adjourn before it empties

the Treasurv

political ^things

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 506

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

NARROW KMPEJOR THE HAY.

Ml. (Hivrt Tnbune Dtmocrat.

J. J. Rigg met with an accident Tuesduy while hauling

hay that came near being fatal.

River
News

Navigation is now entirely suspended the en-

tire length of the Ohio river, and also on the

Monongiihela and Alleghany rivers, where ice is

reported gorged to the bottom and natural

freexes 10 inches thick in some places.

Try Thr l.claci Prim-
ary. Only ftr*l rljaMn orb.

by Mm artlatlr Jaa Hp*.
.-Italia). Haw »rr >aa alf

for Bill HVa** for j«ar
Ha

la thr Hair to batr your
priming .

IbrSraVw. «.HrThr
Ig-er Pllll t|

I pea Mill be
I

•I

The Caleb Towers Defense Fund has reached

tbe sum of $3.4'.U.M.

Whether to build a mammoth locomotive

plant in Richmond, Va.. Clifton Forge or Hunt-

Wfton is tbe question now nj ;
t;it ing the man-

Agement of the Che*ai>e.iae and Ohio Railroad

Company. A decision i.» expected shortly.

Tie shop will coat *1.0OO,OUO and start with

aa output of three locomotives a month. The

Minimum number of men employed will be

two thousand.

Creat damage is expected to follow the

break-up in the river.

Business men at Madison want <

•Jtablish an ice harbor there.

to'

Mrs. Evan Lloyd, who has been very ill at

her home near tJermant>wn for several weeks,

is recovering.
«. t

EVERYMAN.

"r'veryman*" at the Washington Opera-house

We carry a complete stock of

DIAMONDS,* WATCHES,

CLOCKS, RINGS,

SILVERWARE, UMBRELLAS,

OPTICAL GOODS, PENS,

ETC., ETC.

25 , REDUCTION ft ft
Hew Is tas time to buy. All rtpewtai done

llromptly.

DAN PERRINE, jeweler,

9 W. SECOND ST.. MAYHVILLE.

tiniglt by Rudolph K. Magnus and his excellent

company, is worthy of more than passing notice.

Coal prices at Louisville have been advanced ' Everyman" more than a play. It stands in

on the strength of the river conditions. ;* distinct class by itself and to miss the oppor-

Have fOm a pain anywhere? Try

Hot Water
Bottle

The curative power of hot water
unciI iii 1 It 1- way In wonderful. It will

Unity of witnessing this itfUf> play ought to "J***
"<-nialK ia. toothache, earache,

„ ki„ ,:„...._ , ' . . .
eranip~. -ipruniH, iiillaiiiiiiiilinn. Hwell-W ith the rain, snow and ice, a big river c; n b} a matter of sine* 1 1 regret. Mr. Magnus's , inK , e[c . Thev are Knod to keep a poul-

be looked for if the weather conditions remain portrayal of the exacting title role is an ' tiee warm and to make your cold feet

favorable. e<cepti»nally scholarly and intelligent [«r-
coinforialile these cold nights. Have
a good one or mine. The I lent is the

_.„.,.„,., , , _ formance, »nd DOS that tuak.'s an impression cheapest. Our line of Hot Water Hot-
The Robert l\ ...lhatn is r. pa ring a broken

' ties tsTeste,1 »„d guaranteed.
wheel in midstream ice near t

road Bridge \t Cincinnati.

the L. and N Rai'-
u

'
>on *1 '9 au<*'tors

-
™a supporting company

h is also found favor with the critics and a per-

f irmance of I high degree of excellence can be

U' .' k at the Cincinnati Marine Ways has anticipated. From a scenic standpoint the pro-

been suspended on account of cold weather and duction will be complete. Mr. Magnus bringt-

the icebound river. The force of 45 men work- with him all the special scenery used by him

ing on the towboats Cleaner and Crown Hill recently in Chicago. The Mavsville Orchestra

was paid otT and no more work will be done '
will render the following program: "Every-

ontil all danger from ice gorges is past. Re- man" Overture; "Pilgrim's Chorus" from Tar-

ports from repair stations along the upper Ohio bauser: "Evening Star" from Tanhauser. Seats

river indicate almost a complete shut-down. j on sale at Ray's.

JOHN C. PECOK,
PHARMACIST.

The State Convention of Associated Chart- 1 Mr. .lames Seeley and Mr. James Mack were

ties will convene in Covingten February 21st calling on the fair sex near Flemingsburg last

"night.

1

1

Seme Bargains in

Houses!
in the

City of Maysuille.

This

face

cleared

off quick

by"D.D.D."

"Gooda that are not good
enough 10 advertise are not good
enough f.o liuy." Buy gooda that

ad\. rtised in The Ledger.

Shirtwaist Suits
Fashion Says the Correct Thing

FOR SPRING
Are shirtwaist suits; the proper material, Mohnirs and Sicilian*.
.Most wholesale houses are already sold up on these gooda, but we
got an early tip. Our buyer bought just exactly one hundred
pieces for our several stores, and we got.them right >4a>Colors—Black,
blue, brown, fancy mixtures.

Prices, 48c On Up.
See them. Very finest of Black Mohair l»r-c, worth $1.50.

HAYS & C0.
NyEk

re

SPECIAL
Ladies' line Shoes, all sizes, 98c. Hope bleached 7>«c. Fine

Bleached Sheeting lHc. Good Calicoes 4hc. Ladies' fine Black
Hose 8c. Clark's Thread t> spools (or 25c. tiood Red Calicoes 4c.

WASHINGTON OPERA-HOUSE.

One Night Only 1

A

Friday, Feb.
*"

Monday,

February 13th
l ifHt Time Here. The Moat Imprr^ivi-

Play Kmt Written.

r EVERY A
ilfA/V A

KMd K»>inonil prr-fi'tita his fnnious cmrOy.

The Jx
Thr creai Fifteenth IVnturx nior*W»> play

prewntert l.y

Rudolph E. Magnus
Aatt eO—paay enestlewow for its merit spo

.•nil aei'iiery. i.|aU>rnle coatoinea copied
fr«.ni iilutes in th" liri' -I.

Mux inn.

Girl.
PoMtiM'ly ibr trr.'atosl cMinedv sncr.«>«s (.[ ibc

sixfoil, introducina Sartle Knymond ... IHiiav
...... (Irnbh aii.l Krank Farrell an /.eke Di.hv.n. L'r

PRICES < ..uniry ll..y. All t|>ectal toenery. Ncwamt ;i
i iiiwkw lenstliia ap<!OlaUlet. Cental attention to detail

Lower Floor . . . .75c and $1
Balcony 50c and 75c

«AVSiN»H rS| Lower Floor. 50c and 75c
Balcony 35c and 50o
Gullery 25c

Owin* t<> the revival iiieetinira the enrtjin WW
rise at s: l.S sharp.

WORK FOR THE FAIR

List of Committees Named to Con-

duct the Big Event

Some Bargains in

farms !
in Mason

and Adjoining Counties.

John T>mey
Real...

Estate

Broker,

wrt Street, Maysuille, Ky.
Telephone 333.

BO« satisfied with results alter trj ioj a bot-

mA\ ft I a tM • i i i ^ i { e^'e A I ft 4V § i e • ^ 4V a i k i 4 1 1 i • *.*e_^

'HiliiiiHiHliiHiHiiiiiililiiky**

.

Ca§t nf Vri. j. m. fimmUt of Wlmtknui,
eompUitly f ured by U. B. P. after ; aftetl' tip-

pti<-uttOH. .she hail ttijreretl A/teen yrari.

Fifteen years' tortures of her

•••••• terrible skin disease stopped in a
weeks. Not a blemish re-

mains on tho patlont.

This is a

FACT
t. 4AM. WOOD A SON, I)r«K«i«tH,

Maya»llle. Ky.

We hereby certify that full particulars

shown as regarding this case conclusively
prove that the sufferer as shown in this

photo, taken before treatment, was cleared
of all taint of the disease by D. D. D.. the
wonderful new prescription for skin affec-

tions.
1 We have never known anything more
wonderful in medicine than the work of
this remedy. Cases cured since we have
been handling it have fully equaled the
record of it shown us before taking it for
sale.

It can be depended upon fully. Price, ft1

per bottle. Money refunded in all cases if

Announcements.
for cily omret. $J; n,,Wy .*
"o. Mwr

KKPVBUOAN TtCtST

thut each county is well represented by sam-

plen of tobacco, corn, wheat and potatoes irom

their respective counties:

i/.;*.ia ( in'iity- Robert Mojil. J. W. Osborne. I

Tom Robertmn. *'. T. l.'ulvert, \V. F. timifoyle. T.

II. Hockley, .toe Caldwell Perry CrsycMft. 0. \V. '

MAaiSTKAra.
WnitajMi William l{4il>b. Jr.. Jim Oweas, t.'leve Woare aathorlzed to aaaoaees JAMRV tTBW-
RaglMM) Pat Wood. Iliek Wood, .lohn II. Worth- AltT »» a Republican randulate for MMtlaxraie i»

llMM ,. t CVilli iH a II MM Ieu«H Pal Msu'i'lerial Dlatrict. ••omprioinn Ine

„ . . ;,,' v
l irtt, Seeond and Third Warda In this rity. a< "e

ven. W. B, nice. William eOWlaad,jaaws w , soi mber satetkoat, MM.
Kirk. ». K. Chft. L. li. Maltliy. Il< n Msrahall. |

Ueorga C. Keith, H. f. Rkssktas, Aie\. Duk--. 1 ftMMOOJtATIC TivKt'.r.
Wetter iiattkaws, .lohn c. Kirk eeett ylnnlasr. 1,

I, Perrtne, Johm J. Tkamptob, btek Derrett,Jeha

KnllowinK are tbe committees appointed at

the meetinK held at the Council Cbaml>er in this

city Monday afternoon, to have charge of plan-

ning for and conducting the Sixth Annual To-

bacco Fair:

i.SNKIIAI (llMMITTEK.

//./«. ./>«>///> II iiltmi. OMkmM 9*4 l/« /!«•/»/.

Men W Wood. T. A. Keith.

P. arc. T. falv. ri. John C. Rainv
( K. Tayler.

C I U*. n. W. Hulton Key

.•(Mini i. to aacawa aaavtM
l>aii I.IomI. rharlea K. Owens.
William (ianUey Cleveland Hui(he«.

L. M. Marshall. Kotart T. Watson.
Rotj. M Wells IV-sroe T. Calvert.

MaceColhna. lien W. Wooil.

Tom Malone. W. L Uaall.

K. T. Kirk. Mm it curt.

.1. A. Thon,H> * J. A Hardy

U Wilton. •

aUDUIIM to SBI4M *T~Tir
T. L Heat. William Stll««.

J..hn a lUloi l>r. J. M. ft&m,
W. W. Mnllvalii A. K. Howard.

T. K. (kxidwin. John K. Ilouldin

.I.C. I'i.-keit leasl ti.borne,

T. U Batten, latmOaaaatafs,
L. T. Ander»on. W. K. Koygu r Jr.

t.i-nrgt R. Parker.

The following Committees from Mason and

other counties are for the purpose of seeing

>r NTT jUDea.

We an authorised to annouuee CHAKI.I> Ii

N K\\ Kl.l.aa a candidate for County Judge of Ma
...u county, subject to the aotlou of the fVmo
rriitic party

Wi
KHKiiirr.

uthorl/od to announce .IAS. MACK HY

II. clark.

Hath Cweiiff A, it. BabaHaaa, Waii. r latere.

MoHtiiomt rij 1 .Hint) -||. p. Thompson.

Beerftaa vmuttg -Daa Peed Je« iPmth. Jawss
II. Arthur.

ttmU 1 wiiiiy iiesaya Use, Josspti markbum.
— .— , .,,,./,, Dnh»«i ririiuM ii ii fnal.

' ** * candidate for 'shertlf, wtth W. H. Mack. «.:

'"I"''
'""''J 1

";
1

th,w,,t Kndsnd J. H.Clark of Maysllekai is.
imb, O. Mauser, lion. R. k. Hart, Jowph Hen- uties, subieei to the aotlou .rf tws DenteereMa
dnck, Herd Armstroni! I

parly.

Bsasriesa fisweay I w . Mnlmss .indiie k. Ken-

1

ton, A. Thr.«'kmorton.

AreoNa fMeafy *1. w. k. OorUe, siia» itrau

.'Ol'NTT CLERK.

ford. Claieaes Rob.'rt»..n. John J, Kuiren. John
.Int. John William. S. D. MgOoB, TtVOttal II. i.rav.

Uttiriwn County—Orw LakatS,

Wataftii Vomtf -VT. s. iiudu-v. futtf |tSM
son. (ieorae Hranilett.

We ar.. iuihori/ed to announce Cf^ARKSCK L.
WtHJllaa a candidate for re-election to the oflme
of Ccv.mtv Clerk, tub|ooi to the action of the [>.»n
ocr.itic party.

aaraasaMTaeiTa.
We are aulliori^cd to announoe the Hon. V1K

. GIL M» KMUHT aa a candidate for re Miction a«
bny.tt, rmmty- >rank era/.e... I>. C. V ra/ee.

} Re,.reaeni»tlve of Maaou county in the KrntucSj
W . II. Hawkins. I

besnlature. aubject to the setlon of the IVnio-

MIMee twanfe Mate SUkjewajr.
cratic party.

OhMM County. O. II. C. LKiudon. Vie Thoiup- »

sou. Frank lllte.C. W . t.iirdener. I.afe McCiovney,
{

"

Fielder Vouns. Louie Drak

W. O. Head. M wi.! . Ilros.. Q, W. Ilrookover.

CUriiitiHt County. aV Charles Tatluun.

Let every merchant and business man in

Maysville go to work to make this the best day

that Maysville has ever seen. Turn oat and

make our visitors feel that they are welcome.

Farmers of Kentucky and Ohio, come and

lohn Kirkn.tiriclc I

Wr M" authorized to announoe THOU AS Dlonn Kirkpnirick,
1 . .r .....,.v „. . „.„a^.<« r„, .„,,,,..•SLATTKRY aa a candidate
aiibleet to the action of the

County Attorney
party.

nrrsntNTENUKNT or - ... oie.

We are authorized to announce C. t*. WKLLS
as a csudldste for re-eliiolion a« Superintendent
of bnhoolt for Mason County, »ut.>'« to the actlt.n
of the Democratic party.

JAII.XU.

We are authorized to announce w. W. Mi-

king your samples of tobacco, corn, wheat 1 * candidate for ib« romiuatloa
* ' * '

, ' Jailer, aubject to 1 ho aei 1011 . r UemcH-rat. •

and potatoes. We assure you a day of pleas- tatty.

ura and recreation.
»- • 1 ewmaV

The entire student body 0/ Kenyon Military W* are authorUed to unnouu ••* UEORQK w
. ,

^ w ..1 ORK ..» a candidate for Ikironer. aub)eet to ihn
Academy, numbering lrsO men, are on strike. action of tbe Democratic partv.

Wu^O^uj^u^uj^Tui^iii^

FEBRUARY
We hav« ball' of It in wlilcli to raise a considerable amount Oaf money to pay fbr Kpriiijr pnrchaspe

which w ill Ih'kIii to come in Ix-fure the month's close. There Is but one way to realize CASH on a slock of

Has
28 Days.

Winter HOOTK ami sllOKs, and Hint ia to make

**»»PRICES VERY, VERY L0W!€€««
80 low that you will buy whether you need the gooda or not. We are koHir to do the she
villi- this month and will sai-rillce profits lor the purpose of ralaiiiK money. To convince)
earoeat we i|note—

«hoe b

All our lient Men's Hboea. Including
the I toj -.1 Blue'' and other makes

\
The Shoes we sold for S3,

Now ••*•«•>••••.*•••*••*• «... ...

The Shoe* we - . ,i.| for u :*>.

Now

$2.95
$2.35

$1.85

1 toe lot of Koya' Shoes,
Only

Tbe best we have In
Women's Hbnea.

Bboc. that sold for 1180

One lot of Patent Leather

of May*-
t wc are in

73c

$2.75

$1.98

$1.45

Tills Sale Ik
Strictly for CASH. IV. ft. SMITH & CO.
rTS ft. fft . #ft

,.*Oi
m

iii
m

u;
m
^ii.m .i>

m o>^^uim ili
m

.li
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A MATTEROFHEALTH

I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HASMO SUBSTITUTE

Circuit Court.

la the Circuit Court yesterday Pud Wilburc

wan (riven two yeara in the Penitentiary for

complicity in robbing a stranger in thia city

nearly two year* ago.

His partner in the crime, Zeke Smith, was

convicted at the June term of Court and given

four year*.

Mr. Ira Froh, for several yeara past a Clerk

in the Winchester Poatofflce, baa accepted a

position with Tho Kvening Post at Louiavilla.

The young man is a son of the Rev. Ceorgo

Froh of Washington.
» • -

REV. J. W. PORTER, D.D.

High Praise Given Him and His Work

at Huntington, W. Va.

JUMPED FROM THE TRAIN

V

Brake Throuqh the Ice in the River

and Made His Escape

John Emmons, colored, of Ripley, 0., wan ar«

reeled in Dover yesterday for disorderly con-

duet. After a preliminary trial the Marshal

attempted to bring him to this city.

As the train slowed up at South Uipley,

Kmmons leaped through a window and made a

dash for the frozen river. The excitement of

the chase caused him to get on dangerous Ice,

when he broke through.

He was rescued with difficulty U I hauled out

on Ohio soil, where he is safe from Kentucky

In connection with the closing of the revival

meetings at the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,

the following resolutions was adopted:

The Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, Hunting-

ton, W. Va., to the First Baptist Church, New-

port News, Va.- Creetings: For years your

city, situated on tbe bank of Virginias great

bay, has been connected with our city, 500

miles Westward, on the Ohio river, by the great

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway. Now a stronger

tie than this binds as together, for the Lord has

wrought great things among us through your

beloved and our beloved Dr. Porter, and it is

with a feeling of profound gratitude to bim, to

eur '
. ! and to you our fellow Christians that

we send you these greetings. We feel under

great obligations to you for your indulgence in

our behalf in sparing to us for so many weeks

your Paator to preach 'lod's message of love

and salvation to lost men and women. His ef-

forts in Christ's name have been crowned with

signal success, 118 presioua souls having

been brought into the Church. The schools

and whole city have been influenced and i|Uick-

ened and the Church revived as never before,

and even- now after four weeks the house is

crowded and the interest unabated, and while

we feel that the meeting could be continue'!

with great profit, we feel also that we should

not prevail longer to detain Brother Porter

from bis regular work, so wo send him back to

you with Christian love and with tbe hope and

belief that Cod's sanction will ever abide upon

the work of tbe past four weeks, which will ha

memorable in the history of this city. May

you, too, be visited with a like blessing of the

riches of God's grace is our prayer.

Dr. Porter was the beloved Paator of the

First Baptist t'hurch in this city for several

years, and his eloquent voice did much good in

the Master's vineyard hero.

His large following of admirers and well

wishers in this city take a deep interest in his

welfare.

ITS MERIT IS PROVED

RECORD OF A GREAT

A Prominent Cincinnati Woman Telia
How Lydia B. Ptnkham'a Vegetable
Compound Completely Cured Her

The jrrcat gixiil Lydia E. I'inkhain'a
Vegetable Compound ia doings among'
the women of America is aUnirtiug
the attention of many of our leading
scientists, and thinking' people gener-
ally.

Tbe strike movement is still spreading in

Polmd, and martial law has been ieclar< d in

several additional towas. Some .if the work-

men in St. Petersburg arc circulating a mani-

festo disclaiming the delegation that recently

called on the Emperor at Tsarskoe-Selo.

HAVE YSU A

LITTlE FAIRY

The following letter is only one of
many thousands which are on file in
the l'inUham office, and fro to prove
beyond question that Lydia H. Pink*
ham's Vegetable Compound must be a
remedy of great merit, otherwise it

could not produce audi marvelous re-
sults among sick and ailing women.
Dear Mrs. i'inkliain:—
" Abort nine months am t was a great suf-

ferer with womb trouble, which cuuwd nin
severe pain extreme nervousness and fre-
quent headaches, from which the doctor
failed t« relieve me. 1 tried Lydia R. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Cotnpooad. and within a
short time felt better, and after taking live

bottles Of it I was entirely cured. I therefore
heartily recommend your l'om|mund as a
splendid uterine tonic. It makes tin monthly
periods regular and without pain : and what
:i blessing it is to lliiil sncli a reiuedv after so
many doctors fad to help you. I am pleas. .1

to re 'oiumenil it to all suffering woui. n ' -

Mrs Sara Wilson. :;i Baal :-l Street, Cincin-
nati. Ohio.

If you have suppressed or painful
in ost motion, weakness of the stom-
ach, indigestion, bloating. leueorrli.e;i.

Hooding, nervous prostration, dizzi-
ness, faintness, don't-care" unil
'• want-to-lH'-left alonc " feeling, ex-
citability, backache or the bloaa, tlicse

are sure indications of female weak-
ness, some derangement of the uterus
or ovarian trouble. In such Cases there
is one tried and true remedy— Lvdia
E. i'inkhaiu's Vegetable Compound.

M YOUR H0fflE?|

Then buy btf itu Eb-
eraole PiftDO, The
t'<ne is us pure and
sweet as the thought*
of childhood.

NEW DESIGNSF»F>F»
EXHIBITED AT

WINTER'S

WHITE PALACE,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

The SMITH & NIXON

|

PIANO CO.

.lust ieatl*id,a osrioad of

t«g mid three-ply

Felt Roofing!
or die very u-st aaaUtv. To max* n

go . |ii irk »e w ill sell it »i » rary
close MlSlfla.

W. H. RYDER,
131 BOTTOM STKKF.T.

SATURDAY
AT

HOEFLICH'S
Apron QlMlMUM 5<\ worth TO| tai
III, „. I,, ,| Muslin Bo, wortli 7c.
All-linen fra«h ft<\ worth 7c.
Turnovers and Hands Re, worth up to I •*»<

; new stock; -tjlo-li pa iteris.
I'rettieNt U nshuhle tiinnliam* in thecity lOcand 1'JSr.
A few soiKs-l Swiss and |jj»cc Curtains alxnit hull' price.
Outing Hklrts il»c; only one scam to sew.
I'nderwrar in odd lots vrry cheap.
Outing Id.ink. i- 4l>c pair.
Heavy Oiiiii.fr. Rlankets WMc, wortli »1 ,SJI.
Horosis Skirts Mo, worth SI
Sorosis Skirts $1 . 1(>. worth 91 .no.

SATURDAY NIGHT, 6 to 9 Only
Ladies' Flee, cd llo^e He pair, uorth 12c.
Fancy MOM and Snclu lOc, worth 15c.

ROBT. L. HOEFICrl,

Sole Agent

211-213 Market Street,

For American Heauty Corvets,
Sorosis Skirts,
Hunter BfOWn Stockings
and Standard Paper Tatteriis.

The Big 4.

Don't Stop T
Ask

Mow it rim I* done: Just rr,m» right along ami gel the (tooth, .-fucb Bfjs v: i >; v :n

•rated tojreaelatttuff BIOR-OkADV OOOMataaeb NxtarkaK] ompnen *« \
^ just look: «+
il OUM :i- pound Standard KmiM lftc
- cans It-pound Standard Apple-. .. ift«-

- iun>. 8-poand Van Camp's Pampatin
'-! cans 3* pound Van « amp's s<|uush |.l<
- • :ui- 2-pound Van Camp's Kitted Peas |!ic
3 cans 'J-pound Van Camp's Kttrn soiled I'eas SSc
I < an B-poiind Baltimore reeled IVai lies lav
'J cans 1 V pound Corliss Haking I'owder IBc
- packages H«-st Fxnporated Apples ITh
i gallon Silver Thread Kraut i«>.

I peck Very Beat Table I'otatoea 15o
\ few <(MM of Van tump - Rati* I -pound Whole I*., k..l To-
•inaKMs left, worth in any market I Sc. they go At lie

Mj Inst lavoioa of tboae Extra Fancy Opaa Kpttii' Moiii»»"» jn«t in. Ttin t 1 *• Ika 'Trpri*
: Inyl) ii>» prkw of He Tba oaallU eaa'i at Beat, M> Gm> bi« ik1«-<i ci.tr-e* art- the talk of tbe town.
! They still ii'i ut IV. J»tc and >!*•. Nc monev Id them to roe H ih»> prlei 1. but tlifv »re unapt for *a*V
KINKST TKAM«>UBlit direct I v front tl Dportar*. Can't he eijual»d iu Hajivlllt attMria KM
or quality. PKBKM'TION H.Ot"R always civis mii i-Iaetion. If you saat the beat at sll flmea
lioa'l ba| any Otaef brand. \>m know I woasl not tell It and recouunrnd it for «lktecn vcara oon-
tlnaoaal) Ifltwatnol arhal I claim for it- alwara tba beat. Tliote e>tra (.m fail >»u'i va> KKRKL
are irniiiL- like tiui eakea Juat liecnuae tli»y are what I recommend • ti-m to U -tl > finest fat can r«

I bouiht, RraMBlatr tnaranl rarytblnn I sell tn t«> just a» r •«•. inn.ende.i i; i
•„ .. ,.>i, :, n ani-

oie 1 1 tat liem. and you Rnd it is not, return it ami ml your monev tse-k. \t tbe e><reniefy low Kftam
t have named on ihe»e ^c»hIs i must atk or eii«totiM'ra to paj eaan when the wl«h to 'iki- advaoin -e

I of the prlaw,

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LI ADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

A cough medicine over sixty years old
This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must
be true that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup,

bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain why it

strengthens weak throats and heals inflamed lungs.

FIFTH WARD

COAL
ELEVATORS

#>*#*. *rrutnl unit I'nf.ia i
»»

L.T. GAEBKE & CO
Fn^sli kuppl) <>f the U-»l iMiallt) of eoal. Give

iu. a trial o re»r We will ahio hamlle all kin-l- of
Feed, ntnbla room -free. 'Fhoni fit.

X n test ileuis P*«on«i
Mrs. Richard Schwartz wa^ tha gjeat of her I

Fire atMt Rapirls. Inwa. deatroyed ,,rop-
; m^ ^ , nthon M YttOetWf th<) part

|

. erty worth $2<M.n00.

HELP THE POOR

Alk«ti KentifU. a weM known I'artvr ounty
:

man, wao killed by a train.

I ire from a workmatia torch caused a |ea
'

week.

Mr. lid ilr*. Fit* h uf Tollciiburo are <pend-

inj; a few days with Mr and Mrs. W. \. ( twens

of I'ortMiioiHh.

More Money, Food and Clothing

Needed For the Worthy

: «s of .sJial.fH.k) at R.i N. V

At Akron, O., (I.N. Howe, formerly a prumi-

j

ncnt haaJawM man, shot his wife and himself.

j
l ire destroyed property wortli 1100,000 br-

' lon^'inu 1 1 the Ki ie ltuilro.id at Port Jervis, N.

Y.

Mrs. William drt has v.-'urued t> her home

in Aberdeen after a visit of several weeks to

1 MM, J. T. Ort Of Vanrebufjj.

DIED AT PORTSMOUTH

V.*.-'

Mrs. X.. V. Paris,

Millinery.

39 iOest Jacond. Jlfaysville. Ky.

Jei&pho.' Uo. tee.

REMOVAL!
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

HE!. t A I.I. K nKNt lHTRV.

*4 . . i II. AO. 3 a>»' lm*»U mr*,l .Vii/ l„ J
Jm. mutt • AnM'l 0TNf«'or#.

•>ar Mtwura fMllv «ii»m«teert.

Clay Coburn Passed Away While at

Work in Shoe Factory

Whil at work as uau^l jrattafda] onbn|
Draw Wbf Shoe Fuetorv at Portsmouth,

•Wait

IW PORTED. ' H CUMMINS!

PORTER & CUMMINQS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

klmX M*€on<t llnwt. MA \ Hi II I R. H

DR. LANDMAN,
OKNTRAL HOTKL,

THURSDAY. MAR. 2, 1«.

State National Bank.
OF MWSVItlE, KY.

THE NEWEST SktfE
To be »een in my show room.

M. F. COUGHLIN,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

BEST GRADES
OF

KANAWHA
AND

NEW RIVER
FURNACE

Caaltal aiork, tltta.oao

WHr»i». w.eeo

A VMKKKiL HAlfKIV

4AM i I M '.Ml.
Ptaaiaaat.

OIAa.Pi fi-iKer. jih.m.kikh
• Mh -' Vuaa-rre*.

NEW TELEPHONES!
To Subacrlbers—The following name* are not

in our Directory, thrte telephonei having nana In-

stalled ilnci' Im publication, l'leaae pane onihe
Inalde of front cover of your hook, and eall »iwayi
by number.
Xtt A merle* n Tobareo ( 'ompa n I

.

79 dinger. t> S., Renldunce.
4 Ctooaey, A , Jeweler,

ins t'obb, Joiiu, Baaldai
2MI Deliolt, R. g., Aberdeen.
-'Ml Gurbke. I.. T. .V Co.
3W Uetael, C, Bd,, Ib'aidenee.
I.» noodman, 11. W.. BraVWaoe.

A section craw of three men MM killed in u

wr«s:k on a loe^invr road in C vin>'t..n county,

Alabama.

All the foreign atbit ration treaties have been •

; faVOTaWy nfertoi by the Senate Committee, on at th

|

Elation- '

c.ay foburn. a- .di^.was seized with ..smother

The Britiah I'rivy I outicil at London renJered
(

injj spell and before a Panto > ouid be summoned

iu decision in the Greet* inynor caae in favor .

h, WM m^ka) M He Mank „ , he
of tie American flinernmett. . . ...

. floor almost without «arning and never uttered

a word before his death ensued.

Death was attributed to heart failure Mr.

Coburn waa aubject to attacks of tbe heart,

but lately bad been feeling unusually well until

Wodneaday. when be | i-tained I severe fall on

the icy sidewalk and it is thought thai the fall

indirectly eaused his sudden death.

The deceased was burn in Uaysville and is

aurvived by a wife. Mrs. RateOtatMi and four

children: Merritt. Kmersor,, Kenriek and Roy.

One aiater survives. Mrs Refta Weimer, of

\uguata.

Mr. Coburn Mf#a hi> fimilv from Aueufta

to Tortsmoutb about t«o hm ago.
m- • «

Frederick Robie, :»«ed S 1. is the ^rand oid

man of Maine. He IVMlM :i market! p.:r-

sonality in the affairs of hm Commonwealth.

The Chanty C IB IttM Deada Mf«
more rlothmg «:.d mti aroriaiear.

Be liberal aa I pr..mpt in year J"naiioi!<.

Monatious seat to Hardiaf I -' «:rry, Fsreat

avenue, and DaVWaVa grocery, Kaat bWm!
atreet, will be profierly .u-counted for.

Give money to any member of the Commifee:

John Duley.

W. F. Hall,

J, B. Russell.

James Uawson.

(\. N. Harding.

T. M, bTood

R. K. Br»wn,

John '"arker,

'.T. Kaekley,

1 M. Une.

B. C CuTan,

It is said that James IJ. Reynolds of Massa-

chusetts ia to be tbe new Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury, in charge of customs.
- • -

VINOL'S RELIABILITY.

BTKOMU BV1DENCBOF MSKIT.

I'loiiiiiieiit PhywiciaiiH .loin ivitli Mi
Papot In HacttixaeBdlg \ iimi J

!»«
Ilainltne. C. A.. Store.

Hall, Mrs. S. 6..

Tt Harding Jl Ktmoai, (iroccrs.m Mine. J. D.. Kealdance.
f.i Public! Library.
311 Newell. U. II.. Kraidaucr.
174 L. W. Robertson. K-nldenee
:tWI Pblaler. Thomas K.. Realdcoce.

ft l'"» i Oharlet II.. Keaid»uo«.
3M Klcbeaon, M l'e»ldeneo.

ISO Traxel Co.. K II .. .ei-.ond telephone.
Mia Vta»)iitigton OiKWa-houao, Hoi Office.
tUII U'aivon Mr». Msrl i, Re.idenr,'.
tan WenaL t:inr«ane I,.. Resideone.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

PRICES ON CAR LOTS SUBMITTED

BALED HAY,

SALT AND SAND.

W. R.

DAVIS
LIMESTONE STREET.

TK1.H HONK Mil a—Hi
I if

Countless physicians and druggists aro now

prescribing and indorsing Vinol as the most

valuable codliver oil preparation known to medi-

cine, and it is fast superseding all other forms

of cod liver oil.

A prominent physician writer "I am satis-

fied that Vinol derives its wonderful life-giving

and strength-creating power from the medicinal

curative elemeuts found in the cod's liver. It

is the beat strength creator and viializer for

old people, weak w imen, chillreo, and the aga>

\ en: that I ever aaw."

Another physician writes "I could cite many
cases where health has been restored in a aur-

priaingly abort time by Vinol. I ahould be very

aorry to have to do without Vinol in my prac-

tice. It baa no equal for hard colds, throat

and bronchial trouble*
"

Now, when we tell you that we have never

a. Id in our atore a remedy of such remarkable,

enrative and aueagth-creatinf power aa Vinol,

for the weak, the sick and tba aged, and (hat

if it faila to accomplish what we say it will we
will refund your money without ijneatimi, it

will ahow you our faith in the preparation.

In cases where cod liver oil, omulmone and

other loaioa fail. Vinol will heal, strengthen

and cute.

Try Vtaol on our guarantee, join c. htcoit,
I |,n„n|.l
^'Ui.Ktat.

In China and aoae parts of India the iineat

tea coats only oix or eigh; oaatl a pound.

KaMaTM or mini
Stated couveniii.ri of l.tmeitone Wlgc No.sa,

K. of r.. tkiaevenlaj at7:oa
i nov»^ M Hi saiLi.. 0. 0.

,lcl,n I.. I'hsmU-rlain.K.of R.andC.

BACaUTBaa OV hcbikak.
Ri-^uliir nteetin^ ,f l-'neiuMup Kels kah Lodge

tins evening si M»l»t IK-Ki.lli l^slge Hull.
Mls» K ATHAUISK s, n« »BT/. N. O.

Mr^ r.iiiniu knmaa. eeretarv.

Queen & Crescent Route. I

SHORTEST LINE ANDJQUICKEST SCHEDULES f

CTWKCN

Cincinnati, Lexington, Chatt«inooga.-

Knoxville, Asheville, Charleston,

Savannah, Atlanta, Jacksonville,

Birmingham, New Orleans, Shrever

and Teias Points.

fOR INr0RMATI0NJ)l«TCSJ>tTCJ>0MCU

N. AIKHN, Trav. PasVr Ajrt., - 89 E. Main St., Lr

W. A. GARRETT, Oen. Mgr., W. C RINEARSON, P
* CINCIKNATI.

-
I l

aaa | .
i j/m, > JBJII MJ I •
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SPRING

GUARANTEED
CLOTHES

Coming in.

WINTER
GUARANTEED
OVERCOATS

Going out mi h rapid pare,

due to the reduced prices.

$15 OVKK- # 1 1 Kfl
COAT! now * ' ••HI

GEO. H.

FRANK
Marvin--.

I .i .

& CO.

CLOTHIERS,

Old Croxton Post Ne. 9. 0. A. R, met Satur-

day with the usual quorum, bat laid about all

business over until the March meeting.

Speaking alwut county offlciale, do one tenth

of the people know the duties and qualifications

of a Precinct Magistrate".' They can't tell hero.

The number of snows that have fallen this

winter may have something do with q u »s -

tion when we agree what a snow in. Snows

I are like local rains in spring and summer, and

are more frequent in .some places than others.

Wc keep a desk calendar on tap for each day

and note the weather changes for each dav, and

don't count a snow unless it covers the ground

and with proper interval between snows and

the proper changes in the weather to cause or

bring snow. Spitting snow is not a snow

it covers the ground, by our count.

riT

Bij('4S£2ii;iMii;ij

m
touysville Weather

nnriif lb*

THF LKPVKh V)I>r

IVht/r streamer— rslB;
Mine rsi* or mow,
Jrtor* abovc 'twill tun grow
Mark aiMKTM c*Losn twill be;

If Mank't not shorfn no change well sae
o

flsir«-rtt mattn'J

Co i respoitC.ct.ee

FEARIS.

Snow No. 15 fell here Sunday morning.

John R. Kennard has gone to Lexington.

The thermometer was 2° below zero Tuesday.

Tbe driiiling rain and freete Sunday evening

made a heavy sleet here.

Misa Vessie Dodd has returned from a pleas-

ant visit to relatives in Kenova, W. Va.

Guess the M. E. I'hurch people are preparing

for a protracted meeting in a f.-w days.

As the weather warms up the candidates and

molitka warm up a* to who is qualified to save

money and have good roads.

Tbe following new oflotfl for the Camp-

ground have been elected -

President—John T l»odd.

Vice-Presidents- Wiliinm Sullivan and P.

Mp—r.

Secretary and Treasurer A. S. Cole.

MRU. MAL1NPA IVtRkF.R.

Mrs. Malind*. Parker, aged SI years, died at

12 o'clock yesterday at her home near Lewis-

burg after a protracted illness.

She was a daughter of Basil and Elizabeth

Calvert, and was born and lived her entire life

in tbe house in which she died.

Besides her aged husband she leaves three

children one daughter at home, Mr. William

Baker Parker and Mrs. Collier of Cincinnati, a

brother and sister in the West and I brother in

this city, the venerable Peter Parker.

The funeral I ill take place this afternoon

at 2 o'clock in the Lewisburg Baptist Church,

with services by Rev. Butler.

ALLEN STERRETT.

Allen Sterrett, aged 18. died at his home in

Clifton last night of diphtheria.

He leaves numerous relatives here, among

them Miss Anna King and Mr. F. M. King of

this cit>.

The funeral will occur tomorrow afternoon at

2 o'clock, with short services at tbe Cemetery.

H. J. PEWITT.

Mr. 11. J. Hewitt died at his home at Pt.

Pleasant, W. Va ,
February Stb of pneumonia.

ile leaves a wife, one son— Henry -and a

daughter- Mrs. Roy Williams— to mourn his

loss.

His remains will be taken to Erie, Pa , for

burial.

He was a former resident of this city, and

wan
amau
Do for Baby?

k

EVERYTHING that Is cleans-
ing> purifying-, and beautifying-
for the Skin, Scalp, Hair, and
Hands of Infants and Children
CUTICURA Soap, assisted by
CUTICURA Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, will surely do. No
person need go forth into the
world tortured and disfigured by
inherited humors of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood if CUTICURA
REMEDIES have been used in
childhood.
Sold throughout thf world. Cuticurs So»d tSt Olnt-

mrnt, «V., Kriulv.nl, JOr ( In torn. <>t ChoJ uJatr <\*t«l
IT.. fV. rrr vl.l of Ml. Drpot. London, » V^ZrZ
h'luw Si I pari.. I Rur ilr U Pali

; Do«t<.n, 137 Columbus

KmBUMI sip, ll.ir, ud usuiis at Intuits and Children*

Mr. E.'ward Mit. hell of East Second street

is suffering with a bad cold.

Messrs. Wyatt ln-ko and W, H. \fartin of

Carlisle worn in the city yesterday.

Lee Ta-iiiebili. the well known baseball short

stop, is in a serious condition at ids home in

l>ivt n as the re- .It 'f hi arrow etcapt fr.m
father- in l..w of Mrs. He, ry Hewitt, nee ^wil|f in lhf ubi„ ri v. r Saturday last H

Nannie Tbom

Joseph Thomp

.'hter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fifth street

lo riv. r Saturday last

was attempting to arflM the river, when th

ice bro'<e thr uiih «h"n he w is in H e midd e

GEORGE H. TRAXEL,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS^ STEAM FITTER.

PRICES REASONABLE. r »«.

All members of I'ompany I>, Second Keniu< ky Attorney Cbarl-s Shackleforl, fr-sh fn.m

.-'tale Guards, are commanded to be at Armory Panama, where he held a overmn- nt position.i.-

tonight at "o'clock. in tbe city for fe* days or. Shackle>ur.l'»

J. A. Dodson. Captain. M*adt a'e glad to see him looking an well.

"Jhere Jsnt One

Really CJood

Printer in five

hundred."
Printers Ink the leading journal nn

puWiefy of all kinds has tbe fullowlng'

to say: "Ther. - are thoa»tind» of printers

iti this country. indtnVreut. and a
lot of bad one* Then l*B'l OS* really

good printer in riv.- hundred. Intelligent
advertisers aw willitnt to pay for ><1

prlntlntr. no matter where it Domes
from."

Printer* ' Ink kaowawhat II i« tulkinir

about I'.w.r printing is a hurt investment
—tt'ii wor>« than a blank. A beelaeas
Man's stationery or booklet is like a
travel log man- if It's neat, well-dressed
and to the point, the rtr>t Iropraai I

Rood slid Your chances of d.Hlitl husiiieto.

on tbe strength of It are stood.

We realize this. We keep nl>re»»tof

Mia times. We know Ah.it good printing

Irpsd produce i'. W'1 arc |.r<-!l> careful
not to let a hum j>>l> ir>-t onto our presses,

Xo |>r> »* in th Ulltry can better our
priiiling and we warn route know it

HAVE THE DAVIS I'RIN TINf. Hol SE
1-ltlNT IT.

I

:

II K I t IK.Ui l. ads In

11, and Is the favorite paper

uf tile people.

CAN W£ SEPA-

RATE YOU FROM
Ooold yoa b« iodarfd to part with $15 fur aumHhilig llm'

you have ilwajra miiited bul did doi bay becntiM ih**) vmi 9t8t
We have live (6) massive, toll-top «loul>le Desks, giiltlwn oak,

worth S2S Mtehi that we will sell lor $15 eat h eiisli.

THESE

DESKS II Mill

Are spot cash before delivery.

)Are not sent upon approval,

'Will not be exchanged fur anything that

you may have previously bought.

THERE ARE 5 DESKS

THAT MUST BRING $75
IN NEW MONEY.

WINTER'S 35PALACE
MAYSVILLE, KY.

PEOPLE WHO TRY VKIJY MAUD TO Pl.KAHK PKOPLB.

»rlaln*a rstifh Remnli lhf>

tot her '« »»«orlle.
Tbe soolblnf and hosllng |-n ;.. n. . of this

remedy, lis pleasant taste and prompt sntl \*>r

manenl eures have made It h f»vorlte w lih people

MV*r\«here. It Is esp olully prized by mothers of

Htnall ehlldreii for eolds, erotip ant] whooping-

eoueh, «« it alwuys affords ipilek relief, and ns ItmHHl no oplmn or other bartnf nl drnir It may
be uiveti as confidently to n hnby as to an adult.

K' M sale by all Druualsts.

people s Column
No Charge!

'

Wrt

Ailvrrtiwmruti undrt

Vodo.pi •/• ««/!

iranfed," "fittuuttont

IfnnoM." -iMtf nnJ ••n»md." and not rxtr,dineM
<hrr, tin., in lrnvth „re fSUMI to all. "

aVN* lUalSMNS. A.l« rrllsrntrn
llMHlM

/' aaasMfS full afaawM Me firtt ttmt.vt tnvtlr at

i*'inv rrpHUUm* at arr ntrrtmryta srr»i. r what you
'iJvertitr foi . W» wtih atvrrHim to frrl that thty

sjn not imjiotinff on un by .tup our fret colwnnt

»CAil\rrtmrt uv»r /unin'i ropv. fhlrh ran bt

itft at th* aflct or tent by mall.

THK JTHI.H LKfiHKh,
/Vo. 10 Koti Third Street-

/felp iOanted.
Ad- riitementn t/mo-r thii hearting, not rrm dine

ftvt Itnet, 10 cent* rnrh Intrrtlon. or 60 crntt a week.

U'ANTF.I) COOK- Klrst claTs; while pre-
ferr.-d. Apply to Mrs. KRXIK WHITK,

EU, West Senond street, tout) Iw

WANTED -To know who mailed me lie' gold
sleeve liiilton at Itover. and faili^d to slan

inyiii.it,.. (i. A. MoCARTHEY. BMW
UfANTED - GOOD Nl'RSE GIRIr-To help

with hotikework. Apply at No. 238 West

No Reserve
AT THE

Big Sale!

^nd sirvet. (CM lw

\%r.\NTKH MAN To do tf.n.riil work. SAI.
>» LIK s. WOOD M>S Iw

WANTED-COOK Apply lo Itr, J. 0 KOIr
I.OY. M.I lw

for Me.
Advrriiirmrnt* under thit heading, nut rureedlng

Ave linet, 10 cents each fjtcwrtsstt, or 50 rents ti terr*.

ITHJR SALE f<»\\ U«.n1 vottna- milk <miw andC —II. 0, K. IIKEK/.E. Markel street. 1 lw*

FOI lALI I.I
' M HER We can furnish any

kind of oali lanbtr »t rviaaoiiabla prloaa.
Any one OeStrtag lanbef will place Iheir order nt
once. RUBOR 4 l»\V. Sprinttdale, Kv.. R, f,
l». No. |. Jiinja nn*

AdrerHumrntt under Ibt* heading intfi teid fevti
out ailvertiin t munt furnith 'he copy.

OST BLACK ILK HEL.T- Helw.en Kiiptibl
li Cl.tir. h mid Mittoti stre t on Fourth, clt turn
to this olll.-e. fel* lw

I i»T QLOVRa Hr.'wn. for btdj. Ih . ween the
I i PottoOof and residence of A' i II Means.
Return to thu ofllce.

Ill tie

fel.2 Iw

tiaineletl. with pin atI OST—WATCH
li taeiied: between .1. II. Denata'i re-ideuee
and Sa<*t street. Return lo lat >\ali street mid
r iwr w.rd. .1. II DhRSCH. _ f.-hS Iw

OST-NlM:i T.\rl,ES Steel fra e»: l»tw.-en
I < John I Witit. r'-. -i»n- and Hr. Knuiklln's
n sid.-t.ee Return to Mrs. ROHERTs.tN. »l llr.

Krankllu's rvaidenne. (>bl Iw

I
OST-GOLD RlNG- Taken from residence of

i t hane. Hill in Kront Stfsel K'loav last;

alsMII QM ler le.ih wide. Rew ird of aft If re^

iiiroe.l I i 0100ne\ '» Jewelry Blow, febl Iw

found.
Adrrrtuemintt un-"r »/ni loadi- p Untried free;

ml adrertltern mutt furmth the

All Suite, nil Overcoats, nil Trousers, all Furnishings, all

goods, style or fancy are included in this sale. FINE BLACK
si I I s in thibets, clays, unfinished worsted, cheviots, of the cele-

brated Hart, HchnHucr A Marx and other reputable manufacturers.

•They Are AH
Marked Down

In plain BfUUM nnd the lowest figures ever placed on High-Gra.de
Clothing and Furnishing Goods in Maysville. Remember, all pur-
chases subject to family approval. .Money returned if vou are not
entirelv satisfied.

J.WESLEY LEE

Good Printing Cheap *
ti* Cheap Printing Good

DAVIS

LVH'MI PAIR QLOVKI fail nt Ibis olllee.

T fe 9 |W

CVOURD L\i»vs QLOVRa Call a< ibh "f-
T lie, fel.-Jlw

LedKerRulldlng,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Work Done When Promised.

GOOD
CLEAN

COAL I
Coal that mitts. I'leaaes
nverylMMlv, Includliiirthe
hoiisewiflB, the conk and
the man who pay* the
ooal Hills. Try a load.

BRICK, LIME,

SAND. SALT
and CEMENT.

AirentH ft,,, the ntmons
AlaliaMcr Planter. Write
nr call or telephone

MAYSVILLE
COAL CO.

PILES
•llll WITHOUT (HrX NO PAIR.

F>H. C. M. HKCKLKK,
srniiii.i n nn ii'iiMot *

KHTti. him tsi s «r won km.
Honrs, o m It. T <o M: Sundays 9 toll. 'PbotM

IMl M.
ailt H s.la-hih «.! . « Inelnnatl. o.

Hatcsl markets
I IM l>N»TI Kel.. » IW,V

.•aTTi.i..

Itmm • • itkcunr .hip|>er> n omo.s iw

Kltra I 0-., I , ,

lintcl.er »te. r». ho.hI i» chmoa.. I OOhM Ud

Kltra. I Tltii.l Sfi

Odotw H fall 4.ooirt:t.sft

Heif.-r». rf.M»l to ehoiue 11 t»o. 1.141

Kitra. 4.10(j,4*

Qnnaiat to faH •.* oui'i3 fto

OaWa, •<<««• toohoice ;i.i».,.i.c,

Kura Vi

Uuwasns ...fair. iiV|/,jW)

aaHwasTs i.M»u,^f>u

Mill tH-loifua. I W>

CALV KB.

Ultra.. IT.UU(3S . .

Kair to Hood, „ f>.nui«6 75

OMMMM isncl larire LMfcl M
oooo

Selt-cird. medium and heavy..

G<k«I lo choice packers

Mis.'d pai-kt-rs

Stans

Common to choice heavy sows..

Light stunners 4 UUa4 thj

Hliis-llll He. and less 4 Kftl.W

»i :i*m '^

Sifrifh 10

t.Vhi .VOTi

:ilKtu3.6S

:t.7fk,t,4 :v>

Kxtra _

Qood to choice

Common to fair

La us

Ki'ra liubt fat hutch, rs .

Goo. toohoice heavy

Common to fair..

.15 lOfijTi 2S

.. I 6>*uh 00

.. S 7.Vai.Ml

..t! MH7 75

,. 7.11*17 *>

4 7.-i(a7.IO

rt.oiB

Winter natent !6.''*VffiA KS

Wlninr fancy 5 •JSttn 10

Winter family IflsfJlTO

F.itra. 8 8Va4.ifi

Low a-rade S.Jftftt-' M
Spring patent. S.iOlfrrj 45

Spring fancy fc.l(Kt».3t.

Sprmg family. 4. WOTMat
Rve. N .r.haresutrn LHsU Jfi

Rva, « ty 4 'o r, i '..I

Fresh n.-ar by stock, rouud lots. ©
Held st<«;k. loss off. 12 «. ..

Goose. , .... 30 Ufa

.

. ...

rotXTKI.
Springers ii hjk
Fryers ...............«•.••....

Hens.. iiijui.iiiiihiii ii a
K.Kisters « «3>

Ducks, old 10 8I2
Spring turkeys mttiitN
Gees.-, perdoxea »4.la»a«.l«

WUgsT.
No. S red winter i imti N
No. 3 red winter 1 10.41 11

CORN.
No. S white

No. 3 white

47 <147H
40 @lt)S

No. 2 mixed n a
No. 3 mixed MM
Rejeoted 42 etr.

White ear 44 Q.45

Yellow ear 4H ©10
M i

\
'

1 ) '.if t • >« 4fl ©t;

OATH.
No. S white „ !H

No. 3 wblte„ 1 1 @
No, 4 white., «»«2V4$£"^*'

K^Jectwd •>.•••>•• •••• J2 t. A .'

N< . ( ml*ed ...... Xt (ii.

No, 3 nihsed S3*©
No. 4 mixed .f.... 33 ©3-J',

HAT.
...JI2.2fyai2.--i

No. 1 timothy .... 10.7«f»ll 00

No. 3 timothy. .... B.75©IOOti

No. 1 olover mixed .... 1075©
No. 1 olover mixod .... 9 75©
No. 1 olover „.. .... II.75©I2IJ0

No. t olover. .... 11.00© .

A bill has been introduced in tbe Illinois Leg.

islutare by the only colored member of that

body aimed at the correction of mob violenoe

iithatitate. • '

GONE FOR GOOD.

Na BWOH For Any MayNvlllf HufTeror
to i vm the ttotiuni of it.

How often the pain returns to the aching

back when you think you are well rid of it. No
fear of such a return after using [loan's Kidnay

Pillx. They make bad backs well and weak

back* atroni; and keep tbem so. The testimony

of Maysville people proves this claim a fact.

You can readily ratify such fact by tho follow-

ing:

John YYallingford, living at the corner of

Commerce and East Second streets, Mayavlle.

Ky., says:

"I first procured Moan's Kidney Pills in 18*.
at J. Jan. Wood & Son's Drugstore, and they
stopped an attiuk of back-ache, one of many
which had annoyed me for some time. My wkfo
at that time gave for publication in our leeal

papers a statement telling of the great benefit

I had derived from I loan's Kidney I'illa, u*y!

now, some five years later, I can say that the
cure then effected baa been complete and per-

manent. My back and kidneys have never given
me the least cause for complaint Mrs. Wal-
lingford bIso appreciates the valne of Doae's
Kidney Pills from personal experience witt
them She suffered moat acutely with back
arhc, especially at night, and Dean's Kidaey
Pills promptly and thoroughly cared her."

For s ale by al I dealarw. Price 60 cents a bos
Foster-MUburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.,so)e
for the United States

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and take no
suhetitute

i<


